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PART 2. CURRENT AND 
FUTURE STATE ANALYSIS 
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3 BROADER INFLUENCES 
AND TRENDS 

Global and national trends affect Victoria, its regions and its cities and towns. These trends can influence 
how we use infrastructure, and in turn, infrastructure can shape how communities respond to these 
trends.  

3.1 A growing, more ethnically diverse and ageing population 

As Figure 4 shows, Victoria’s population grew by 1.1 million people between 2001 and 2014 - an average 
annual growth rate of around 1.6 per cent (ABS 2015a). The 2016 estimated resident population (ERP) of 
Victoria is around 6.1 million persons and this population is forecast to grow to 7.2 million by 2026, and 
to 9.4 million by 2046 (Victoria in Future 2015). 
 

FIGURE 4.  POPULATION 2001 TO  2014,  VICTORIA  

 

 

 
Victoria is one of Australia’s fastest growing states with relatively strong overseas migration and natural 
population increase. Victoria has absorbed an increasing proportion of interstate migration over recent 
years, though this is a relatively smaller component (approximately 10 per cent) of overall growth (ABS 
2015b). In recent years, the growth rate of Victoria has slowed somewhat following a drop in net 
overseas migration in 2010 (Figure 5). However, growth remains strong. 
 
  

Source: ABS cat no. 3218.0 
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FIGURE 5.  OVERSEAS AND INTER STATE MIGRATION,  200 4 TO 2014,  V ICTORIA  

 

 
Ageing is a clear trend in Victoria. This is driven by reduced mortality, lower fertility, immigration and 
increased life expectancy. The proportion of those aged 65 and over has increased from 13 per cent in 
2001 to 15 per cent in 2014 (see Figure 6 below) (ABS 2015c). This population group will increase by 
around 630,000 between 2016 and 2036 and the dependency ratio – the proportion of those in the 
labour force versus those outside of the labour force - will decline.  
 
 

The number of people born 
overseas living in Victoria has 
increased from 1,080,000 to 
1,398,000 between 2001 and 
2011 (ABS 2012). The 
percentage of overseas born 
Victorians steadily increased 
from 23 per cent in 2001 to 26 
per cent in 2011 (see Figure 7 
below).  
 
Should immigration patterns 
remain similar, by 2016 28 per 
cent of the Victorian 
population will be born 
overseas 2016 and 35 per cent 
in 2036 (ABS 2013b). By 2016, 
it is expected that around 30 
per cent of Victorians will have 
a non-English speaking 
background (NESB).  

Source: ABS cat no. 3412.0 

FIGURE 6.  POPULATION BY AGE AND GENDER,  2001 AND  
2014,  V ICTORIA  

 

Source: ABS cat no. 3101.0 
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Research into the economic 
contribution of migration 
suggests that once immigrants 
settle in Australia, their 
contribution to economic 
growth increases. This is 
particularly evident in the 
second generation of migrants, 
who typically have higher 
educational attainment and 
employment rates than 
children of Australian-born 
parents (Community Relations 
Commission 2011). Workforce 
participation is higher for 
skilled migrants, however 
refugees, humanitarian 
entrants and those entering 
Australia through family 
reunion can face barriers in 
obtaining employment.  

3.2 Victorians are living longer but health outcomes vary 

Life expectancy in Victoria at birth has steadily improved, from 76.3 years of age for males and 81.7 years 
of age for females in 1996-98 to 80.5 and 84.5 years of age respectively in 2010-12 (Figure 8) (ABS 
2014a). This upward trend is projected to continue. Similarly, infant mortality rates have improved and 
remain low. Life expectancy at birth in Victoria is one of the highest nationally. 
 

 

F IGURE 7.  NUMBER AND  PERCENTAGE OF OVERSEAS 
BORN POPULATION,  VIC TORIA  

 

 
Source: SGS Economics & Planning 2015, based on ABS cat no. 2003.0 

FIGURE 8.  L IFE  EXPECTANCY AT  BIRTH BY SEX,  VICTOR IA  

 
Source: ABS Cat no. 3105.0  
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Despite high life expectancy rates, both life expectancy and infant mortality rates vary among regions 
and population sub-groups.  

TEXT BOX 3.  ABORIGINAL HEALTH IN AUSTRALIA  

Incidences of some chronic diseases in Victoria have increased over recent years, reflecting an ageing 
population and increases in some risk factors, like obesity and physical inactivity. Analysis of data 
reported by the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) highlights that incidences of 
cardiovascular disease and Type-2 diabetes are increasing.  
 
Presently, around 7 per cent of Victorians (8.7 per cent males and 5.5 per cent females) are affected by 
heart disease and 5 per cent of Victorians are affected by diabetes. The AIHW shows there are higher 
rates of chronic disease in outer-urban and regional areas which experience socio-economic 
disadvantage relative to urban populations (AIHW 2014). Figure 9 below shows that the prevalence of 
self reported heart, stroke and vascular disease peaked in 2007- 2008.  
 

Based on current trends, 
Australians will continue to 
become more overweight 
and obese. It is suggested 
that 73 per cent of the 
population will be overweight 
or obese by 2025, including 
one third of children and 
three quarters of adults 
(National Health and Medical 
Research Council (NHMRC) 
2015).  Linked to this is the 
projected increase of two to 
threefold in the prevalence of 
diabetes which is expected to 
be a key driver of disability in 
the elderly (NHMRC 2015).  
 
It is worth noting that in the 

OECD’s 2010 report the prevalence of overweight and obesity in Australia was projected to reach 60% by 
2014, and 64% by 2019, placing Australia third amongst OECD countries by 2020, behind only the USA 
and England (OECD 2010 in Obesity Australia 2014). Considering the 2011-2012 ABS Health Survey 
showed a prevalence of overweight and obesity in Australia of 63%, with 28% obese, Australia has likely 
surpassed the OECD estimates. A more recent projection suggested that by 2025, the prevalence of 
overweight and obesity in Australia will increase to 72%, with 34% obese (Haby et al 2012 in Obesity 
Australia 2014).  
 
 

FIGURE 9.  PREVALENCE OF SELF -REPORTED HEART,  
STROKE AND VASCULAR DISEASE,  VICTORIA  

 
Source: Heart Foundation 2014 
 

The greatest differences in health between peoples within a country anywhere in the world exists in 
Australia (CSDH 2008).  ‘Indigenous people are generally less healthy than other Australians, die at 
much younger ages, have more disability and a lower quality of life’ (AIHW 2008a, p. 62, in 
VicHealth 2011). The gap in health status between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal people in Australia 
is demonstrated by a significantly lower life expectancy for Aboriginal men and women. New 
methods now indicate a life expectancy gap between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal Australians of 
11.8 years for men and 10 years for women (ABS 2006), however there is currently not enough 
information to produce reliable estimates in Victoria (VicHealth 2009). The life expectancy gap is 
largely the result of unequal access to resources and opportunities necessary for good health 
(VicHealth 2009). Other factors include disparities in income, quality housing, education and 
participation in community activities (VicHealth 2009). 
 This is largely the result of unequal access to resources and opportunities necessary for good 
health. These include factors such as income, quality housing, education and participation in 
community activities (VicHealth 2009) 
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The prevalence of obesity in adult Victorians is low compared to national trends. Overseas born and non-
English speaking Victorians are less likely to be overweight. There are higher rates of obesity in regional 
areas and in disadvantaged places (AIHW 2014). 
 
Four preventable chronic conditions are among the biggest direct contributors to the life expectancy gap 
between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal Victorians (Victorian Government Department of Human 
Services 2009 in VicHealth2009). These are cardiovascular disease, diabetes, cancer and mental illness. 
More than two-thirds of Aboriginal people living in non-remote areas suffer from at least one chronic 
condition (ABS 2006) and this is increasing (Griew, Tilton et al. 2008, in VicHealth 2009). 
 
The ABS National Health Survey indicates that incidences of mental health conditions, like depressive 
episodes and anxiety disorders, have remained relatively stable in Victoria. Research highlights a link 
between psychological distress and difficult life circumstances, like experiences of homelessness, 
financial stress, living in disadvantaged areas and lower levels of perceived quality of life (National 
Sustainability Council 2013). 
 
Mental illness is estimated to contribute 15 per cent of the burden of disease for Aboriginal Australians. 
This is second only to cardiovascular disease (Vos, Barker et al. 2007 in VicHealth 2009). Twice as many 
Aboriginal Australians (21.4 per cent) suffer high or very high levels of psychological distress compared 
to non-Aboriginal Australians (10 per cent) (Victorian Government Department of Human Services 2009, 
in VicHealth 2009). 
 

3.3 Our access to health services has remained stable 

The number of beds is used as a broad proxy to estimate the capacity of facilities to provide services and 
treat patients. Access to hospitals and hospital beds has remained stable over the past five years (Table 
5). The number of available beds per 1,000 persons has remained at around 2.4 since 2008/9, indicating 
that health services have responded to increases in population levels. However, these metrics do not 
detail whether service levels or funding has increased proportionally to longer lifespans or higher 
incidences of lifestyle-linked disease. 

TABLE 5.  HOSPITALS  AND HOSPITAL BEDS,  V ICTORIA  

 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 2012-13 

Number of hospitals 149 150 151 151 150 

Total available beds 12,896 13,198 13,474 13,495 13,449 

Available beds per 
1,000 population 

2.4 2.5 2.5 2.4 2.4 

 
 

A more recent study investigated the number of ‘points of care’ available to Victorian patients, with 
‘points of care’ including the number of beds, operating theatres and other key patient facilities.  
 
The Travis Review (2015) found that from December 2014 to March 2015 there were 13,981 total 
inpatient ‘points of care’ across 164 hospital sites in the total Victorian Health Service (Travis 2015). Of 
these points of care, 12,545 (or 90 per cent) were generally available for use (Travis 2015). These 
different types of care are disaggregated in the table below.  
  

Source: Australian Institute of Health and Welfare and Australian Hospital Statistics, 2013-14. 
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TABLE 6.  EXISTING TOTAL AND G ENERALLY AVAILABLE C APACITY IN VICTORIAN HE ALTH 
SERVICES (VIC)  

Capacity Types Total POC 
Generally 
available POC 

Acute same- day only   

- Renal dialysis 696 646 

- Surgery 841 803 

- Other 779 702 

Acute multiday/ overnight   

- Adult 7,198 6,310 

- Emergency department short-stay 325 308 

- Paediatric 547 472 

Critical care   

- Neonatal (NICU and SCN) 477 396 

- Adult and paediatric intensive care (including combined 
ICU/CCU/HDU) 

400 322 

- CCU (stand-alone) 185 175 

Subacute 2,533 2,411 

Total inpatient POC 13,981 12,545 

Emergency department, urgent care and primary care patient treatment 
spaces 

1,284 1,190 

Specialist suites and facilities   

- Operating theatres 290 237.1 

- Procedures/ endoscopy 61 52 

- Other 1,075 974 

  
Continuing to collect this data over time will enable Victoria to better evaluate levels of available 
capacity in Victorian health services overall, thereby informing infrastructure decisions. Indeed, it will 
help to address issue of lack of data in this area as noted by the OECD: ‘A surprising lack of data on the 
quality and outcomes of care marks out Australia from its peers’ (2015, p.19). The Productivity 
Commission recognises trends in estimating health care costs among other expected budget pressures 
over the next 50 years. The following table highlights that health care is expected to rise, as a share of 
National GDP, from 4.1 per cent to 7.0 per cent in 2059-60. At a State and territory government level, 
health care expenditure is expected to increase from 2.4 per cent to 3.8 per cent of GDP.  

TABLE 7.  EXPECTED BUDGET PR ESSURES OVER THE NEX T 50  YEARS,  AUSTRALI A  

  2011-12 Share of GDP 2059-60 Share of GDP 

  Australian Government 

Health care 4.1 7.0 

Age Pension  2.7 3.7 

Age care  0.8 2.6 

Education  1.9 1.7 

Other 11.2 10.2 

Total  20.7 25.1 

 State and territory governments 

Health care  2.4 3.8 

Education 3.5 3.2 

Disability 0.2 0.5 

Total 6.1 7.5 

 

Source: Travis 2015. Note that, as described above, all data is as collected from the survey and verified, other than the generally 
available operating theatres, which were calculated from theatre schedules. CCU = coronary care unit; HDU = high dependency 
unit 

Source: Productivity Commission 2013.  
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3.4 A changing global and national economy 

The global, Australian and Victorian economies have undergone significant changes over the past thirty 
years. The process and impact of globalisation on Victorian industries has been widely documented. 
Greater efficiencies of technology and mechanisation are changing the way that traditional industrial 
businesses operate. The global economy today consists of sophisticated linkages between businesses, 
which are designed to enable the efficient sharing of information and the delivery of goods through a 
global supply chain. Supply-chains have become more fragmented and business components are often 
scattered across wide areas – sometimes internationally. It is commonplace for the design of a product 
to take place in one country, while the actual production of components and assembly take place in 
several others.   
 
The emergence of East Asian economies as major producers of manufactured goods over the past 50 
years has had a significant effect on the structure of the world economy. East Asia's share of global 
manufacturing more than doubled from 1970 to 2008, reflecting the region's comparative advantage 
owing to relatively low labour costs. This process was led by Japan from the 1960s, followed by the 
newly industrialising economies of East Asia, and most recently China. The rising share of manufacturing 
in East Asia has been mirrored by a decline in the share of the United States and Europe, as well as in 
Australia's share5. Figure 10 highlights the reorientation of the centre of the global economy to Asia.  
 
The strong growth in Asia's demand for commodities to supply an expanding manufacturing sector has 
significantly boosted the 
share of resources in 
Australian export income and 
the economy more generally, 
reflecting Australia's resource 
endowment and proximity to 
Asian markets.  
 
Furthermore, looking into the 
future, a growing middle-
class population within Asia 
will demand a growing 
number of consumer and 
professional services.  
 
While Victoria has minimal 
energy and resource projects 
planned, these developments 
are likely to have a significant 
impact on segments of 
Victoria’s business population from: 
 

 increases in food manufacturing exports to Asia, 

 increases in service exports to Asia, and  

 Victorian businesses providing professional services to mining and transport related businesses 
operating in Queensland and Western Australia. 

 
The Commonwealth’s ‘micro economic reform agenda’, initiated under the auspices of the 
Hawke/Keating Government of the 1980s and carried on with the fiscal/taxation initiatives of the early 
Howard years, had a significant positive long term6 impact on Victoria. 
 

 
5 For more information, see: http://www.rba.gov.au/publications/bulletin/2010/sep/1.html 
6 Although it may have aggravated the 1991-92 recession for the State. 

FIGURE 10.  CENTRE OF GLOBAL E CONOMY  

 
Source: McKinsey Global Institute using Angus Maddison data 

http://www.rba.gov.au/publications/bulletin/2010/sep/1.html
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These reforms provoked an ‘internationalisation’ of the Victorian economy, with the floating of the 
exchange rate and the decision to allow foreign banks to operate in Australia. 
 
In harness with National Competition Policy, the Kennett Government’s move to commercialise, 
corporatise and even privatise certain infrastructure and State owned businesses injected a fluidity and 
dynamism into the Victorian economy. Labour market reforms under the Hawke/Keating Government, 
which focussed on enterprise bargaining, rendered the Victorian (and other Australian economies) 
fundamentally more flexible in the face of exogenous shocks. 
 
A positive outcome of these international and domestic factors has been the evolution of the knowledge 
intensive services (education, financial and professional services) as a key element of Victorian 
competitiveness, an earner of export income and a driver of economic growth.  
 
A negative outcome has been the decline of the manufacturing sector (starting with the textile sector in 
the 1980s through to the departure of the automotive sector in 2010s) in Victoria.  
 
Figure 11 highlights how Victoria’s export earnings have shifted away from goods towards services.  

 
 
  

FIGURE 11.  SHARE OF VICTORIA INTERNATIONAL EXPORT S  

 
Source: ABS State Accounts cat. no. 5220.0 
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Figure 12 shows the decline in manufacturing employment in Victoria, and simultaneous rise in 
professional services (ABS 2015d). 

 
 From 2013 to 2015, 
domestic online retail 
turnover doubled in 
Australia. The continued 
growth of the online 
economy will be affected by 
the growth of the sharing 
economy (for example, Uber, 
Airbnb, and GoGet) and 
‘disrupters’ such as Netflix. 
Some of these firms will 
capture domestic 
expenditure which would 
have been previous gone 
directly to local firms (e.g. a 
movie purchased from an 
international firm rather than 
a local firm).  
 
Macroeconomic trends have 
impacted on Victoria’s 
employment market (Figure 13). Unemployment rates have generally increased in the 10 years following 
the Global Financial Crisis. Participation in the labour force has remained relatively steady over the past 
five years. Unemployment rates are highest among young people, women, people with a disability and 
some ethnic minorities.  
 

FIGURE 12.  EMPLOYMENT (MANUFACT URING AND PROFESSIONAL  SERVICES) ,  
VICTORIA  

 
Source: ABS State Accounts cat. no. 5220.0 

FIGURE 13.  UNEMPLOYMENT AND PARTICIPATION RATE,  
VICTORIA  

Source: ABS cat no. 6202.0  
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Aboriginal Victorians are less likely to participate in the labour force (63.7 per cent) compared to non-
Aboriginal Victorians (73.7 per cent) (AIHW 2008, in VicHealth 2009).  Of Aboriginal Australians who 
were unemployed, 91 per cent report having trouble finding work. The main reason reported for this is 
due to insufficient education, training and skills (AIHW 2008 in VicHealth 2009). 
 
Unemployment rates vary between regions in Victoria and are vulnerable to changes in local industry 
sectors. The past decade has also seen strong growth in the export education market. Across Australia, 
there were around 600,000 international students in 2014 (Figure 14). This has supported the creation of 
population-serving industries in close proximity to student residential locations – in and around 
universities.  

FIGURE 14.  INTERNATIONAL STUD ENT ENROLMENTS -  AUSTRALIA  

 
 
There has also been a spatial shift in across the domestic 

economy. During the 1990s Victoria and New South Wales contributed over half of the GDP growth 
(Table 8). During the 2010s, this fell to around 40 per cent. Queensland and in particular Western 
Australia contributed more growth than Victoria and New South Wales. While the mining states now 
face challenges from slowing commodity markets there has been a spatial economic rebalancing across 
the country. During the 2010’s Melbourne contributed 27 per cent of GDP growth and regional Victoria 
detracted (the economy shrunk) 7.6 per cent. A reduction in agricultural production in regional Victoria 
was the main driver of this fall in economic activity. 

TABLE 8.  CONTRIBUTION TO GD P GROWTH – VOLUME MEASURE  

Region 1990s (%) 2000s (%) 2010s (%) 
1989-90 
2013-14 (%) 

Victoria 21.70  21.50  19.40  21.00  

Melbourne 16.60  18.50  27.00  18.20  

Regional Victoria 5.10  3.00  -7.60  2.80  

New South Wales 34.20  21.40  22.40  26.90  

Sydney 23.10  19.60  27.30  21.60  

Regional New South Wales 11.10  1.80  -4.90  5.30  

Queensland 20.30  25.50  22.80  22.60  

Western Australia 15.30  20.50  28.60  20.90  

South Australia 4.50  5.80  2.30  4.90  

Rest of Australia 4.10  5.20  4.20  4.60  

Australia 100  100  100  100  

 

Source: Department of Education and Training 2014 

Source: ABS cat. no. 5220.0, adapted by SGS Economics & Planning 2015. 
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There are a range of factors which contribute to the growth of labour productivity. 
 
Capital deepening means that, on average, each worker has more capital to work with to generate 
income (ABS 2015j). Capital deepening is an important driver of labour productivity growth and the 
provision of new infrastructure plays a role by increasing the stock of capital available. For example, the 
provision of a freeway can allow higher productivity vehicles to be used to transport freight7.  
 
Human capital is the skills and experience of our workers that contribute to their income generation 
capability (ABS 2005). Human capital is a resource in which investments can be made. Infrastructure 
investments such as schools and universities, that improve the worker’s skill and hence productivity, are 
considered investments in human capital. Improving people’s access to education and employment 
opportunities can also contribute to human capital development.  

TEXT BOX 4.  EVOLVING FREIGHT REQ UIREMENTS  

FIGURE 15.  H IGH PRODUCTIVITY VE HICLES  

Urbanisation and localisation 
drive productivity in large 
urban areas. Urbanisation 
relates to the size of a 
markets for business (SGS 
Economics & Planning 2012). 
That is, larger cities generate 
larger economies of scale 
and scope (see text box 
below) which boost labour 
productivity. Localisation 
relates to the spatial 
organisation of the city (the 
ease at which firms can 
interact with each other). A 

well organised city will produce productivity benefits via agglomeration economies. Land use and 
transport infrastructure has a clear role in increasing agglomeration economies.  
 
Research and development is key to developing new products and opening up new markets, further 
contributing to increased labour productivity. The development of computer software can also increase 
the productivity of existing capital and workers.  
 
There are a whole range of other factors which can impact on labour productivity, including changes in 
processes and/or management practices, reallocation of inputs between firms and industries changes in 
capacity utilisation and natural resources exploitation. 

 
7 The provision of a freeway can also assist freight productivity by enabling increased hours of operation given some areas are 

subject to truck curfews, and by enhancing freight reliability (just in time operations rely on adhering to delivery time slots). 

It is possible that broader structural change in the economy will change the relative demand on the freight 
transport infrastructure such as rail and road. Improved freight productivity requires investment to strengthen the 
load carrying capacity of the road network. There could be a growing demand for rail freight with development of 
intermodal terminals in both Melbourne and Sydney. High productivity vehicles (such as those pictured in Figure 
15) may become more common on certain routes, while small vans may become important in distributing goods 
purchased online. Online purchase and more common ecommerce will increase demand on ICT infrastructure.  
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TEXT BOX 5.  KEY PRODUCTIVITY D EFINITIONS  

 
In Victoria there has been a shift of economy mass toward Melbourne. Since 1990, Melbourne’s GDP has 
been growing at an average annual rate of 3.2 per cent compared with 1.8 per cent in Regional Victoria 
(Table 8). This shift towards Melbourne aligns with the broader global importance of cities and 
increasing urbanisation. Urbanisation is central to economic growth, as workers move from rural to 
urban locations to take advantage of the availability of higher paying and more productive jobs in cities. 
A key driver of urbanisation is the rise of the ‘knowledge worker’ and the premium placed on skills as 
opposed to routine manual labour, and the emergence of lifestyle and liveability as a primary element of 
investment location decision making criteria. 
 
Globally, 54 per cent of the world’s population lives in urban areas (UN 2014). As of 2013, 66 per cent of 
Australians lived in cities and this is projected to grow to 72 per cent by 2053 (ABS 2015a). In 2015, 76 
per cent of Victorians live in Melbourne and this is expected to rise to 78 per cent by 2046 (Victoria in 
Future 2015). 
 

3.5 Rising wealth, but increasing inequality 

Household income has increased in Victoria over recent decades across the income distribution scale. 
However, income distribution has become slightly more unequal since the 1990s. This is reflected in the 
marginally upwards trend in income share held by the highest income groups and in the rising Gini 
coefficient from 1994-95 to 2002-03 and from 2003-04 to 2013-14 (Figure 16and Figure 17 respectively). 
A Gini coefficient is a common measure of inequality.  
 
It measures the range of income distribution of residents. To this end, a higher Gini coefficient suggests a 
larger distribution between incomes – that is, a larger gap between society’s richest and poorest. 
  

 
Economies of scale describe the falling per unit (marginal) cost of production as output increases. 
Internal economies of scale relate to a firm regardless of industry, market or environment. External 
economies of scale relate to a benefit to a firm from industrial organisation. 
 
Economies of scope relate to factors that make it cheaper for a range of products to be produced 
together rather than produced individually, via cheaper centralised functions (management, 
finance, IT, marketing) or from links elsewhere in the business process. 
 
Agglomeration economies describes the benefits which flow to firms and workers from locating in 
areas which have a higher density of economic activity. 
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FIGURE 16 .  INCOME SHARE BY QU INTILES ,  V ICTORIA  

 

 

FIGURE 17.  GINI  COEFFICIENT, EQUIVALISED  DISPOSABLE HOUSEHOLD INCOME 
(WEEKLY) ,  VICTORIA  

 

 
Aboriginal Australians are more likely to have lower incomes than non-Aboriginal Australians (AIHW 
2008, in VicHealth 2009). In 2009, the average weekly income for Aboriginal Australian families was $395 

Source: ABS cat no. 6523.0  

 

Source: ABS cat no. 6523.0. 
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compared to $665 for non-Aboriginal families (VACKH 2009, in VicHealth 2009). In 2002, only 7 per cent 
of Aboriginal Australian adults were in the highest individual income bracket compared to 20 per cent of 
non-Aboriginal Australians (AIHW 2008, p. 768, in VicHealth 2009). 

3.6 Households are getting smaller and affordability is a 
continuing challenge 

Household size and composition has shifted over recent decades in Victoria from a predominance of 
family households to more lone-person households. One in 5 households in Victoria is a lone-person 
household (ABS 2012). This reflects trends in population ageing and other social trends, like increased 
rates of separation and lifestyle choices in younger population cohorts. In Victoria, the proportion of 
non-family households (predominantly lone person households) increased from 30.3 per cent in 2001 to 
31.8 per cent in 2011. This trend is projected to reach around 33 per cent in 2036 and reaching 34 per 
cent in 2046 (VIF 2015). 
 
The composition of lone-person households in Australia differs significantly. For example older women 
are more likely to live alone and people of Greek or Chinese origin are less likely to live alone in older age 
(Australian Institute of Family Studies 2015). Young people are more likely to live alone in rental housing 
compared to older Australians. Furthermore, ‘living alone appears to be linked with social advantage 
among younger women but with social disadvantage among middle-aged men’ (Australian Institute of 
Family Studies 2015).   
 
Whilst the proportion of lone person households has increased over time, this rate of growth may have 
been higher if housing affordability was not as large an issue over the past decade. Home ownership was 
increasingly more difficult to attain between 2003 and 2007, however since the global financial crisis, 
trends in home purchase affordability have improved (Housing Affordability Index 2015).  
 
The Housing Affordability Index shows a gradual increase in housing affordability in both metropolitan 
Melbourne and Regional Victoria over the 2010 to 2014 period, increasing from around 50 index points 
at June 2010 to around 80 index points for Metropolitan Melbourne, and increasing from around 50- 
index points to around 70 index points for Regional Victoria (as shown in Figure 18). Even though 
affordability is increasing, these figures are all still below the index value of 100, indicating a lack of 
affordability and that mortgage repayments absorb more than 30 per cent of earnings. 
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FIGURE 18.  HOUSING AFFORDABIL ITY INDEX,  MELBOURNE AND REGIONAL VICTORIA  

 
 

Rental housing in Victoria is 
generally affordable to households on average incomes, however it is critically inaccessible for low 
income households in both metropolitan Melbourne and Regional Victoria. There is also a trend away 
from home ownership, with increasingly more households renting in Victoria as a proportion of total 
households. 
 
Social housing (both public and community housing) in Victoria provides housing solutions to 
disadvantaged households based on discount-to-market or social rents. Provision of social housing as a 
percentage of all households has decreased over recent years, declining from 2.9 per cent in 2006 to 2.7 
per cent in 2011 (ABS 2006, 2011). At the same time, homelessness increased from a rate of 39 
homeless persons per 10,000 in 2001 up to around 43 in 2011 (ABS 2006, 2011). 
 
Access to adequate housing impacts on health. Issues around inadequate housing are particularly 
important for Aboriginal Australians due to the association between shelter and dispossession from land 
(Carson, Dunbar et al. 2007, in VicHealth 2009). 
 
Housing data from 2008 indicates that of Aboriginal Victorian households, 54 per cent were living in 
rented dwellings, while 40 per cent are living in dwellings that were owned, either with or without a 
mortgage (ABS 2008, in VicHealth 2009). Aboriginal people are more likely to move house than non-
Aboriginal people; 65.1 per cent of Aboriginal Australians were at a different address five years before 
the Census compared to 42.6 per cent of non-Aboriginal Australians (Hall 2009, in VicHealth 2009). Of 
Aboriginal households, 9.1 per cent are classified as overcrowded, compared to 3.1 per cent of all 
households in Victoria (Hall 2009, in VicHealth 2009). 
 

  

Source: SGS Economics & Planning, based on Housing Industry Association Limited. 
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3.7 Education outcomes are varied, but generally improving 

Early childhood development trends have shown improvement in Victoria, with most children being 
consistently ‘on track’ between 2009 and 2012 (Table 9). In comparison to other states, Victoria has a 
lower percentage of developmentally vulnerable children ( 
Table 10). However, despite improvements from 2009, 19.5 per cent of children were still considered 
developmentally vulnerable in 2012. Areas of relative disadvantage were more likely to have 
developmentally vulnerable children. 

TABLE 9.  PROPORTION OF CHIL DREN ‘ON TRACK’  ON A EDI  DOMAINS,  VICTORI A  

 2009 2012 

 Victoria (per cent) Australia (per cent) Victoria (per cent) Australia (per cent) 

Physical 80.6 77.7 81.1 77.3 

Social  77.6 75.4 78.6 76.5 

Emotional 77.3 75.6 79.3 78.1 

Language 84 77.1 84 82.6 

Communication 76.7 75 77.4 74.7 

 

TABLE 10.  PROPORTION OF DEVE LOPMENTALLY VULNERAB LE CHILDREN,  V ICTORI A  

 2009 2012 

 Victoria (per cent) Australia (per cent) Victoria (per cent) Australia (per cent) 

Vulnerable on one 
or more domains of 
the AEDC 

20.3 23.6 19.5 22 

Vulnerable on two 
or more domains of 
the AEDC 

10 11.8 9.5 10.8 

 
 

Figure 19 shows that between 2008 and 2014, the proportion of children in year five who met or 
exceeded literacy standards in Victoria improved from 92.5 per cent to 94.0 per cent.  
  

Source: Australian Early Development Census (AEDC) 

Source: SGS Economics & Planning, based on Australian Early Development Census (AEDC) 
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Figure 20 below depicts that trends have fluctuated in numeracy and have not demonstrated 
improvement recently, dropping from 94.1 per cent to 93.8 per cent between 2008 and 2014. There are 
variations between regions, with metropolitan Melbourne attaining higher levels of literacy and 
numeracy standards compared to the Victorian average.  

F IGURE 19.  PROPORTION O F CHILDREN IN  YEAR 5  WHO MEET OR EXCEED 
LITERACY STANDARDS  

 
Source: Australian Early Development Census 

FIGURE 20.  PROPORTION O F CHILDREN IN  YEAR 5  WHO MEET OR EXCEED 
NUMERACY STANDARDS  

 
Source: Australian Early Development Census 
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There is a positive trend in apparent retention rates across both government and non-government 
schools in Victoria. Overall, it has improved from approximately 84 per cent in 2006 to over 90 per cent 
in 2015 (Table 11). The upwards trend in retention rates is projected to continue. 

TABLE 11.  YEARS 7 -12  APPARENT 8 RETENTION RATE  BY SECTOR,  FEBRUARY 2006-2015,  
VICTORI A  

 Government Non-Government  Total 

  Catholic Independent Total  

2006 78.8% 93.0% 82.4% 107.6% 84.4% 

2007 79.9% 91.1% 81.1% 105.1% 84.4% 

2008 78.2% 93.2% 82.1% 108.3% 84.2% 

2009 79.3% 93.9% 81.6% 110.3% 85.1% 

2010 81.0% 92.4% 82.9% 104.9% 85.6% 

2011 82.6% 91.3% 82.6% 102.8% 86.2% 

2012 83.0% 90.6% 83.2% 100.3% 86.2% 

2013 85.9% 89.9% 84.0% 97.7% 87.6% 

2014 88.4% 90.0% 85.3% 96.1% 89.1% 

2015 91.0% 90.1% 84.9% 97.0% 90.6% 

 
The proportion of government versus non-government schools in Victoria has changed over time. The 
number of government schools has fallen by 315 or 4.5 per cent (Table 12), driven by the closure and 
consolidation of public schools. At the same time, Catholic schools have grown by 1.5 percent, and 
Independent schools have grown by 8.3 per cent. As of 2014, approximately 30 per cent of Victoria’s 
schools were non-government. Hence, the provision of educational services has moved from 
government to non-government providers. 

TABLE 12.  GOVERNMENT AND NON  GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS,  2000 AND 2014,  
VICTORIA  

 2000 2014 % change 

Government 6,966 6,651 -4.5% 

Non-Government 

Catholic 1,696 1,722 1.5% 

Independent 938 1,016 8.3% 

 
 

Levels of post-school qualifications are high in Victoria compared to other states. 67.7 per cent of 
Victorians aged 25-64 had a non-school qualification in 2014, up from 56.6 per cent in 2006 (ABS 2015h). 
 
The number of people aged 25-64 with non-school qualifications at Certificate III level or above rose 
from 1,284,200 people to 1,868,500 people across these two years (ABS 2015h). Similarly, the number of 
people aged 25-64 with non-school qualifications at Bachelor degree level or above rose from 636,500 to 
1,013,100 people across 2004 to 2014 (ABS 2015h). Nevertheless, there is an uneven geographic spread 

 
8 The term "apparent" retention rate reflects that retention rates are influenced by factors not taken into account by this measure 

such as: students repeating year levels; interstate and overseas migration; transfer of students between education sectors or 
schools; and students who have left school previously, returning to continue their school education. This is the reason why 
figures can be greater than 100%. 

 
 

Source: SGS Economics & Planning, based on Summary Statistics Victorian Schools 2015, Department of Education and Training. 

Source: ABS cat. no. 4221.0 
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of improvements in the proportion of the population with a non-school qualification. Gains have been 
greatest in major cities across Australia.  
 
Poor health reduces the educational attainment of Aboriginal Australians (Carson, Dunbar et al. 2007, in 
VicHealth 2009). It is not clear ‘whether higher levels of educational attainment lead to better health, or 
better health leads to higher educational attainment’ (Carson, Dunbar et al. 2007, p. 148, in VicHealth 
2009). Mainstream education can have a detrimental impact on the emotional and social wellbeing of 
Aboriginal Australians. Education is usually delivered to an Aboriginal minority and can be culturally and 
linguistically alienating with significant implications for the wellbeing of Aboriginal young people 
(Carson, Dunbar et al. 2007, in VicHealth 2009). 
 
Victorian statistics indicate that for 22.8 per cent of Aboriginal Victorians, year 12 or equivalent is the 
highest year of school completed, compared to 44 per cent of non-Aboriginal Victorians (ABS 2007, in 
VicHealth 2009). Young Aboriginal Australians are about 15 times less likely to have a Bachelor degree or 
above and around 23 per cent less likely to have a certificate or diploma (AIHW 2008, in VicHealth 2009). 

3.8 Crime has increased 

As Figure 21 shows, the overall crime rate in Victoria has increased over the period 2010 to 2014, with 
the rate of recorded offences per 100,000 population increasing from 6,921 to 7,808. The number of 
family related crimes has increased faster that the total rate of crimes. Overall however, crime rates 
remain low compared to international trends.  

FIGURE 21.  FAMILY RELATED CRI MES AGAINST PERSONS,  V ICTORIA  

 
 
 

Reported crime in Victoria is only half the picture. There are many crimes that go unreported, which 
surveys often attempt to capture. In the 2013-14 period, an estimated 2.9 per cent of the Australian 
population were threatened with assault and 2.3 per cent reported experiencing physical assault (ABS 
2015g)9. Results indicate that people on low-incomes were more likely to experience both physical and 
threatened assault. Of those people who experienced physical assault, 47 per cent reported that they 
did not tell police usually because they thought it was too unimportant or because it was a personal 
matter. Offenders were typically intimate partners or family members.  

 
9 Statistics based on results from the Crime Victimisation Survey 2013-14, which comprised a sample of 27,327 fully responding 

households across Australia. 

Source: Crime Statistics Agency (CSA), SGS Economics & Planning. 
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Most people who experienced face-to-face threatened assault did not tell police (64.9 per cent). The 
difference between police recorded offences and survey reported victimisation is likely to be highest in 
relation to sexual assault. However, national and state-based data in relation to sexual assault is 
considered too unreliable for general use. The Victorian Crime Statistics Agency reported that 7,024 
sexual offences were recorded by police in 2010 and 10,738 sexual offences were recorded by police in 
2014. As a percentage of all crimes against people in Victoria, the rate of recorded sexual offences has 
increased from 15 per cent in 2010 to 16 per cent in 2014.  
 

Some community groups, such 
as young people and Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander 
people, have a higher 
representation in Victorian 
prisons. Since 2004, the number 
of Indigenous prisoners as a 
proportion of all prisoners has 
increased to 8 per cent, while 
the proportion of those under 
25 years has declined (Figure 
22).  
 
Overall imprisonment rates 
have increased to about 140 per 
100,000 people, or almost 1,400 
per 100,000 of the Indigenous 
population (shown in Figure 23 
below).  
 
  

 
10 Perceptions of safety can also capture concerns around global events rather than just local factors.  

FIGURE 22 .  HISTORICAL TRENDS OF PRISONERS 10 

 

 
Source: Department of Justice & Regulation 
 

FIGURE 23.  IMPRISONMENT RATE PER 100,000 PEOPLE  

 
Source: Crime Statistics Agency 2015 
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3.9 Conserving and celebrating Victorian Aboriginal heritage is 
a priority 

At the 2011 census, there were 37,990 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people living in Victoria 
(Census 2011).  
 
The Victorian Aboriginal Heritage Register (VAHR), holds the records of many of the known Aboriginal 
cultural heritage places and objects within Victoria. Aboriginal heritage places and objects are 
irreplaceable, non-renewable resources which also include traditional and spiritual sites of significance. 
There are over 30,000 Aboriginal places and objects that have been recorded on the VAHR, with many 
these places and objects located on private property. It is important to note that there are still many 
Aboriginal places and objects yet to be discovered. The Register is not publicly accessible due to the 
culturally sensitive information within it (Office of Aboriginal Affairs, Victoria 2015).  
 
The Victorian Aboriginal Corporation for Languages (VACL) has identified 38 languages and 11 language 
families in Victoria, as shown on Figure 24 (2015). Many of these languages are further divided according 
to clan groups and their corresponding traditional lands.  

FIGURE 24.  ABORIGINAL LANGUAGES  OF VICTORIA,  2015  

 
Source: VACL 2015. 

 
Many of these languages are no longer in everyday use. This loss of Victoria’s Aboriginal linguistic 
heritage is a direct result of colonisation. Language displacement and loss has particularly affected 
Victoria and Tasmania. Recently, Victorian Aboriginal people, together with linguists are attempting to 
revive and protect Aboriginal language through an array of educational programs (VALC 2015).  
 
Protection and preservation of the Victorian environment is inextricably linked to the preservation of 
Aboriginal Heritage sites. Land is fundamental to the wellbeing of Aboriginal people (Australian 
Government, 2015). The land is not just soil or rocks or minerals, but a whole environment that sustains 
and is sustained by people and culture. For many Indigenous Australians, the land is the core of 
spirituality. This relationship and the spirit of 'country' is central to many of the issues that are important 
to Indigenous people today. National parks can contain sites of significance for Aboriginal communities, 
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such as rock engravings and artwork. National parks can be significant for Aboriginal people because of 
Dreaming stories associated with those sites (Australian Government 2015).  
 

3.10 Historical land use has degraded the Victorian Landscape 

Victoria is the most cleared state in Australia. Nearly two thirds of Victoria is now used for agriculture 
and urban settlement. The historic clearing of native vegetation in many locations in Victoria has 
resulted in loss of habitat and a resulting decline in native species (Commissioner for Environmental 
Sustainability Victoria 2013). 
 
At 2010, native vegetation covered around 10.9 million hectares of Victoria. While private land covers 
around two-thirds of Victoria, it has only retained 20 per cent original vegetation. The quality of this 
remaining vegetation is likely to be declining, particularly in fragmented landscapes. Landscape 
fragmentation involves the alteration of land resulting in spatial separation of habitat units from a 
previous state of greater continuity. It occurs naturally on a geologic time-scale or by unusual and 
catastrophic events, and by human activity. Human activity has dramatically altered landscapes 
throughout Australia, resulting in a level of habitat fragmentation that has reduced both biodiversity and 
yields of natural resources. 
 
Vegetation quality is generally stable on public land, which has retained 80 per cent of its original 
vegetation. Roadside reserves provide for large areas of native vegetation (over one million hectares), 
performing an important role of being a habitat corridor for wildlife across fragmented landscapes 
(Victorian Environmental Assessment Council 2011). 
 
The primary source of native vegetation loss is chronic degradation of habitats, predominantly in 
fragmented landscapes. The extended drought in Victoria is likely to have impacted heavily on 
vegetation quality, as have the large bushfires in recent years (Commissioner for Environmental 
Sustainability Victoria 2013). Figure 25 depicts the extent of native vegetation as at 2010. 

FIGURE 25.  NATIVE VEGETATION EXTENT IN VICTORIA,  2010  

 
Source: DELWP 2010. 

 
Loss of vegetation has occurred most significantly in three types of ecosystems; native grasslands, grassy 
woodlands and ironbox forest. The North, North West and Western areas of Victoria (which are relatively 

http://www.eoearth.org/article/Habitat
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flat and agriculturally productive) are amongst the most cleared areas. Less than a quarter of native 
vegetation remains in the Victorian Volcanic Plain, Victorian Riverina, Warrnambool Plain and Wimmera.  
 
Less than one-third of the Gippsland Plain, Dundas Tablelands and Murray Mallee retains any native 
vegetation. Those areas that have retained the most native vegetation are either in mountainous areas, 
desert (Lowan Mallee), or floodplain (Murray Scroll Belt, Robinvale Plains). The most heavily cleared 
areas have correspondingly lost the highest number of species (Commissioner for Environmental 
Sustainability Victoria 2013). 
 
Fragmented landscapes cover 79 per cent of Victoria but account for 54 per cent of the current extent of 
native vegetation. At 2010, of the 22,698,620 hectares of land across Victoria, 4,866,321 hectares (22 
per cent) were largely intact and 17,832,299 hectares (79 per cent) contained fragmented landscapes.  
The incremental loss of small patches of native vegetation adds to the loss of habitat. DSE estimates 
around 1,600 hectares of woody native vegetation and 3,000 hectares of grassy native vegetation are 
lost annually, mostly on private land. Gains in native vegetation total about 400 hectares of woody 
vegetation per year (Victorian Environmental Assessment Panel 2010). 
 

3.11 Air quality has improved 

The air quality in Victoria has improved over the decades, and now rates well against international 
standards. At present fires and dust storms are responsible for the majority of air pollution events in 
Victoria. Localised pollution does occur from urban sources, including from industrial pollution, wood 
heaters and transport exhaust. Air quality monitoring is undertaken regularly in Melbourne, however 
Regional Victoria monitoring is limited (Commissioner for Environmental Sustainability Victoria 2013).  
 
The Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) measured air quality at 16 sites around Victoria in 2013. 
On average there was good air quality in the Port Phillip (Melbourne and Geelong area) and Latrobe 
Valley regions in 2013. Some areas however experienced poorer air quality due to local sources (in 
particular, Brooklyn in the West). In 2013, PM10 particles was the pollutant most frequently measured 
above the Ambient Air Quality National Environment Protection Measure (AAQ NEPM) air quality 
standard. The goal of not exceeding the air quality objective for PM10 particles on more than five days at 
one monitoring site was met at all general air quality stations in Melbourne. More than five exceedances 
occurred at Geelong South and Morwell East in the Latrobe Valley (EPA 2013).  Since 2002 the major 
changes in air quality were due to major bushfires, planned burns, and windblown dust due to the 
effects of drought in Victoria (Commissioner for Environmental Sustainability Victoria 2013). 
 

3.12 Water management will increase in importance in the 
future  

The supply of water is essential in urban and regional settings and all aspects of its supply should be 
considered in an infrastructure setting. It is likely that demand for water will increase through rising 
population notwithstanding potential increases in water efficiency. If at the same time, there is 
increased likelihood of unusual weather patterns, such as longer droughts and higher temperatures, this 
will both reduce the supply (at some periods of time) and increase demand – e.g. high loss of soil 
moisture through evaporation requiring additional irrigation. 
 
These effects will be regionally specific depending on both the condition of the water catchment and the 
extent of demand for water within the catchment. Looking forward, particular focus should be on 
understanding potential growth in population relative to water availability. For example, urban 
expansion in the western areas of Melbourne which currently accesses water from the eastern ranges 
may generate significant costs and risks in water supply, limiting expansion. 
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It is now clear that without our water catchments being in good condition there are risks to the delivery 
of water of suitable quality since the environment provides the necessary infrastructure to regulate 
water flows and purify/filter water. Without this infrastructure it will be necessary to develop alternative 
water sources such as additional filtration or desalination plants. More generally, the effects of climate 
change mean that there is uncertainty in forecasting likely impacts on water supply and providing 
sufficient capacity to cater for this uncertainty will be an important infrastructure issue. 
 
The total available volume of Victoria’s water (including groundwater and recycled water) was 
21,310,000 ML in 2013-2014. Of this, 21 per cent was taken for consumptive purposes in 2013–14. This 
is slightly less than in 2012-13, which is likely to be a result of higher rainfall, resulting in less demand for 
irrigated water. Annual rainfall in 2013–14 was generally average and above-average, compared with 
widespread below-average rainfall in 2012–13. Dry catchment conditions remained however, which 
reduced annual streamflow volumes to most rivers. (Department of Environment, Land, Water and 
Planning 2014).   
 
Water availability during 2013–14 was below-average in most parts of Victoria, but remained well above 
the low volumes recorded in the mid-2000s. The total volume of water within Victoria’s major reservoirs 
reduced, which started the year at 72 per cent capacity and ended at 68 per cent. This is a much 
healthier result than 2008–09, when storage levels were 17 per cent (Department of Environment, Land, 
Water and Planning 2014).   
 
Groundwater levels in June 2014 were generally stable or rising. Declining levels were observed in areas 
including Moe and Stratford near Gippsland, and Gellibrand and Jan Juc near the Otway Coast. 
(Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning 2014). 

3.13 Climate change will impact Victoria in many ways  

Climate change is set to continue over the coming decades, with major consequences globally. Climate 
change and the associated impacts may occur non- linearly or abruptly which could see thresholds of 
coping capacity exceeded in short time periods. A significant warming trend is expected across Australia 
into the future.  
 
In addition to rising average temperatures, climate change is expected to generate a range of other 
impacts including:  

 change in rainfall patterns, 

 greater variability and unpredictability in weather patterns, 

 more extreme hot, wet and dry events, 

 more frequent and more severe disasters such as fires, floods and storms, 

 rising sea levels, and  

 acidification of oceans.  
  
Between 2000 and 2013, Victoria’s total net greenhouse gas emissions per year grew by 3.1 per cent, 
from 116.1 mega tonnes CO2 –e in 2000 to 119.7 mega tonnes CO2 –e in 2013 (Department of the 
Environment 2013). The sectoral composition of these emissions are shown below. 
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FIGURE 26.  VICTORIAN GREENHOUSE  GAS EMISSIONS BY SEC TOR,  2000/2013  

 

 
 
 

The complexity of ecosystems and the uncertainty of projected climatic changes will make it difficult to 
understand precisely how Victoria’s natural environment will respond to climate change. It is clear that 
climate change will affect the basic physical and chemical environment underpinning all life.  
 
Victoria’s public land holds the equivalent of 680-775 million tonnes of carbon dioxide. The recent 
bushfires have decreased holdings in Central Highlands and Alpine areas compared to the largely 
unburnt areas in East Gippsland and the Strzelecki Ranges (Commissioner for Environmental 
Sustainability Victoria 2013). This has implications for the amount of carbon dioxide that is able to be 
stored within our environment (Figure 27). 

FIGURE 27.  IMPACTS OF BUSHFIR E ON CARBON STORAGE IN VICTORIAN FORESTS  

 

 
 
 

Source: Department of the Environment 2013. 

Source: Commissioner for Environmental Sustainability 2013. 
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While ecosystems are dynamic and in a constant state of flux, the historically unprecedented rate at 
which the climate is changing may drive ecological imbalances and major structural shifts that could 
undermine critical ecosystem services as well as the cultural values we attach to biodiversity.  
 
Increasing incidence and severity of natural disaster, as well as climatic extremes, will have financial, 
social and health implications for our communities and a disproportionate impact on some of our most 
vulnerable people (Commissioner for Environmental Sustainability Victoria 2013, National Sustainability 
Council 2013). 
 
Climate change presents risks to economic activity in Victoria. For example, the availability of fertile soil 
and water underpins agricultural production and the natural environment provides the base for tourism 
and recreation and hence support economic activity.  
 
Increased risk of higher temperatures and lower rain fall will impact on agricultural production. This will 
reduce income from food production and will also have impacts in communities which provide services 
to the agriculture. For example, falling wheat production will reduce demand for new harvesters and fuel 
to power equipment. Earlier flowering and planting times, changes in the distribution of pests and 
reduced water security may create additional costs for producers.  
 
It may also require new infrastructure to be built to service new areas of production as certain crops 
become viable in new areas. Existing infrastructure may also be stranded by crops no longer being viable 
in existing areas. Both of these come with costs to the Victorian economy.  
 
Extreme heat events can impact on major events. For example, in recent years extreme heat has 
impacted on the Australia Open. These heat events discourage locals and tourists from attending the 
event on certain days and creates challenges and costs for the operation of the event.  
 
Basic infrastructure is also impacted on extreme heat events. In recent years the rail network has been 
disrupted by very high temperatures impacting on business operations. Increased bushfire activity has 
also destroyed public and private infrastructure which has had to be reconstructed at significant costs 
and with the burden of higher insurance premiums. 

3.14 We are better at managing our impact on the environment 

Victoria continues to rely on coal for power generation. However, the use of renewable energy is 
increasing. Since 2000, Victoria’s installed capacity of renewable energy has increased from 668 
megawatts to more than 1,860 megawatts in 2012. Victoria’s total renewable energy generation in 
gigawatt hours was 3,825 in 2013, nearly 30 per cent more than the amount of generation in 2011. In 
2012, renewable energy generation produced from Victoria met around 7.7 per cent of the state’s total 
electricity demand (Clean Energy Council 2013). 
 
Victoria generated an estimated 12,176,000 tonnes of waste in 2011–12 (Sustainability Victoria 2015). Of 
this, around 4,162,000 tonnes was sent to landfill (Sustainability Victoria 2015).  
 
The amount of waste generated decreased by around 321,000 tonnes in this time period (three per cent) 
compared to 2010–11. This is likely to reflect a decrease of an estimated 622,000 tonnes (13 per cent) in 
material from the construction and demolition sector generated over the same period. The following 
table (Table 13) shows the 2011-2012 breakdown of main materials generated, recovered and landfilled. 
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TABLE 13.  MAIN MATERIALS GEN ERATED,  RECOVERED AN D LANDFILLED IN 2011 -  12 
(TONNES)  

Materials Generated* Recovered Landfilled Materials Recovered (%) 

Organics Food waste 929,000 31,000 898,000 3 

Garden waste 760,000 500,000 260,000 66 

Wood/ timber 415,000 112,000 303,000 27 

Other organics ** 335,000 335,000 <1,000 n/a 

Commingled 
recyclables 

Paper/ cardboard 2,143,000 1,665,000 478,000 78 

Glass 276,000 195,000 81,000 71 

Plastics 570,000 149,000 421,000 26 

Tyres and rubber***  55,000 49,000 6,000 89 

Metals  1,540,000 1,470,000 70,000 95 

Concrete/ bricks/ 
asphalt 

 4,415,000 3,502,000 913,000 79 

Textiles  160,000 5,000 155,000 3 

Other  576,000 0 576,000 n/a 

Totals  12,176,000 8,014,000 4,162,000 66 

 
Victorians are increasing their recycling. Victoria’s resource recovery was 70 per cent in 2013-2014; a 19 
per cent improvement since 2002-03. The recovery of metal waste increased by 11 per cent against 
2012-13, however the recovery of aggregates, masonry and soil decreased by 10 per cent during the 
same period (of which typically accounts for around half of all material recovered in Victoria). Recovery 
of organic waste decreased by five per cent, the lowest amount of organic material recovered since 
2009-10.  
 
Victoria’s success in its recycling achievements is largely attributable to increased efficiencies in waste 
and resource recovery infrastructure and processes (Sustainability Victoria 2014). It can also be 
attributed to the recovery of construction and demolition material (which is slowly gaining recognition 
as a good replacement for virgin construction materials) (Sustainability Victoria 2011). 

3.15 Conclusion 

A range of global and national trends will affect Victoria, its regions and its cities and towns. Our 
population is growing, both in size and in diversity. We are an ageing population and are living longer, 
however health outcomes vary. Access to health services has remained stable, and improving our data 
collection methods will help us understand this further in the future. There is a changing global and 
national economy, which has ongoing implications for Victoria and its industries. Wealth is rising, but so 
is inequality. Households are changing in their structure and size, with housing affordability a continued 
challenge for many Victorians. Education outcomes are generally improving, but remain varied across 
the state. Crime has increased, yet crime rates remain low compared to international standards.  
 
Conserving and celebrating Victorian Aboriginal heritage, including language and areas of cultural 
significance, is a priority. Poor land use management in the past has degraded the Victorian landscape, 
including our soil, water and native species. Air quality has improved and now rates well against 
international standards, however periodic air pollution events do still occur. The importance of water 
management will increase in the future as demand increases and supply may decline. Climate change is 
set to continue over the coming decades, with major consequences globally. We are better at managing 
our impact on the environment, in particular waste generation and management and the use of 
renewable energy. However Victoria continues to rely on coal for power generation at present.  

Source: Sustainability Victoria 2015. * Modelled data. ** Includes agricultural waste, sawdust, bark and woodchips. *** Data for 
tyre and rubber streams is incomplete and should not be considered as a true representation of the current state for this stream. 


